
Hello Red-tailed Hawks Families!  

What a fun month we've had in the Red-tailed Hawks! Our overnight was a great success! The 
students all did great and love the classes. Thank you again to our parents, Mr. MaC (John's 
dad), Ms. Kimberly, Ms. Holly, and Miss Chasa, (Hazel, Nathan and Echo's moms), Ms. Vanya for 
taking care of our pizza and our Scorpions Parents, Ms. Erin, Ms. Karen, Ms. Ceci and Ms. 
Janelle. 

Our hikes have been going great as well. This is a wonderful Pme of year to be outside, and a 
great way to get our exercise. We have one more hike on Thursday, March 7th (to make up for 
our postponed hike), so please be sure to remind your student to bring their water boCle or 
hydraPon pack and appropriate clothes that day. While the other hikes were in the aSernoon, 
this final hike will be in the morning, so please make sure your student is on Pme that day. 

We are only one week away from spring break! If your family will be traveling beyond the week 
and your student will miss school, please let me know, as I can plan lessons around missed days. 
Some of the things that we are working on in class right now are area and perimeter of different 
polygons, uncommon denominator fracPons, biographies, land and water forms and word 
problems. We also have several stories in various stages of ediPng.  

In the coming weeks, the students will decide on a play or movie topic and we will begin 
creaPng a script. When we return from spring break we will have audiPons and begin 
rehearsals. Our 3rd year students will also begin preparing for state tesPng which takes place in 
early April. We will also begin discussing the end of year trip. More informaPon will be coming 
home soon. Our classroom meePng on Tuesday, March 19th, will focus on this trip, so please 
plan aCending, so that we can answer any quesPons you may have. 

Have a wonderful spring break! 

In peace and appreciaPon, 
Mrs. Amie


